
2TW YORK GOSSIP.
Daring; Bond Robbery Re pnvt of tte

Fir Marshall Du genuttsskfest Te
City Keglsterebtp.
Kbw York, Aug. 7. Yesterday, at about two

O'clock in the afternoon, a young man of re-

spectable appearance entered the office of the
Btar Fire Insurance Company, No. 00 Broadway.

ud inquired of one of the clerks at the counter
li Mr. (mentioning the name of a gentle-

man who occasionally calls there) was within.
He was answered that the clerk did not know,
and directed to proceed to the back office
and make further inquiry there. The
Counter where questioner and questioned
n this dialogue stood, one on each side

of it, is Just InsHe the streot door,
running at right angles from the front of the
building. The counter is about three feet in
height and terminates, about six feet from the
Vail, in a range of desk a foot higher than the
counter nsod in the transaction of the business
of the company. During the colloquy given
above, the Secretary of the company stood at
the extreme end of this long desk, nearest the
light, taking down the numbers of a quauiity
of five-twent- y bonds of different denomination,
amounting, in all, to $40,000, which hd just
been received in the office as collateral on a
loan mad o by the company, and accompauying
winch the customary memorandum of number
had not been received. Just as the young man
vr&a Informed to look for the party he inquired
for in kthe back office, the Secretary, having
occasion to me a blot-shee- t, slightly turned hi
head from the light to icach one, and almos
Immediately resuming his former position
fonnd, to his consternation, that in this eligh
Interval the bonds had been removed
snatched away, while the sight of "the
young man" making rapid tracks up the steps
Into the street Informed him by whom. To
Jump over the counter and follow the thief oc-

cupied the secretary but an instaut; but on
gaining Broadway his cry of "Stop thief 1"

brought such a crowd around, all eager to
learn what's the matter, that he lost eight of
the fugitive, and was obliged to relinquish the
pursuit of him. That the man entered the office
of the insurance company with the intention of
stealing, and used the name of a party whom
he may have learned sometimes called there, or
dropped on the name hap-hazar- as an excuse
for coming Id, is almost certain, as the bonds
bad Just been carried around from Jay Cooke A

Co.'s office, whence they hal doubtless been
followed, in the hope that a favorable opportu-
nity would offer on the street for stealing them,
which not happening caused the thief in very
desperation at losing so rich a prize to risk tha
bolder movement. The company desire it stated
that the loss of these bonds, even if never re
covered, will not in the least cripple them or
materially affect their monetary safety.

Fire Marshal Brockett, in his report of fires
during the month of July last, gives the follow'
ing figures: The total number of fires and
alarms was 99. Of these 45 were extinguished
by the Fire Department without any alarm being
given, and the police discovered and extin-
guished 15. Seven were of incendiary origin,
eight from explosion of fireworks, and seven
from explosion of kerosene lamps. Two men
were airested and committed to answer for acts
of incendiarism Simon Strauss, charged with
setting fire to the ciear store No. 259 South
street, held in $5000 by Justice Dodge, and Wil-hel- m

Abe), for an attempt at arson on the pre
raises of II. Bauer, Eighth avenue, between
Blxty-fourt- h and Sixty-fift-h streets, held by Jus-
tice Kelly in $1000. The total amount of losses
occasioned by tire during the month of July was
$178,550, which was covered by an aggregate
insurance of $120,740.

The annual festival of the Brooklyn Schuctzen
Corps, which began on Wednesday, was con-

tinued yesterday at Myrtle Avenue Park. At
10J o'clock A. M. the Brooklyn and Williams-
burg Schuetzen Corps, numbering each 70 men,
were on the ground, and lost but little time in
commencing operations. 0n the first day the
targets (double-heade- d Austrian eagles), had
been well riddled, aud It only remained to
obliterate the bodies of both birds, and the tai'
which still remained to the bird which the
Brooklyn men had set up. At 2 P. M. yesterday
the tail was shot away by Captain C. B. Wrede
who thereby became entitled to the first prize,
and the honor of being cro ivned as the king oi'
the fost.

At the meeting of the general Republican
Committee yesterday the following was offered:

"That Ills Excellency, (governor Kenton, be respect-
fully recommended 10 appoint Horace (ireeley to the
office or City Register, made vacant by tue suddea
death of General Charles O. Halptue, tuut tbe i.lnry
of ibe unexpired term may be paid to bis widow."

This was received with such a storm of hisses
that Mr. Hunt was compelled to withdraw it.

THE CATTLE DISEASE.
Arrival mt the Tex.e Fever at Pittsburg.
Prom the Pittsburg Commercial of Augusts.

Considerable excitement was created in tha
city yesterday by the arrival from ttie West of a
stock train containing a large number of cattle,
all of which seem more or lees affected with the
Spaninh or "Texas" lever. The train consisted
of eighteen cars, containing iu all about three
hundred head. On its urrival here, sixty-fou- r
ot the animals were found to have died on the
way, aad during yesterday mauy that seemed in
good health were stricken with the disease aud
died. The Chicago papers of Monday mention
the arrival at that point ot a large lot of cattle
similarly affected, none ot which could be sold.
It is probable that these are portions
of the same lot, aud it would seem
that tlie crowding together in the
stock car3 aczravates the disease and
increases the mortaliiv. Some of these cattle
are lrom Texas, while the principal portion were
brought from the Northwestern mates. The
Texas cattle stand the fever much better than
the others, but the whole lot looks very sickly.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Coruoany gave
orders not to shin them anv further East, and
they will probably all be rendered Into grease
here. Sonic speedy disposition should be made
of them, because, if they axe allowed to pasture
here there is great danger of spreading itao dis-
ease among our native cattle. Those who have
erazmu lands in this county will be slow to
uiiniv thPHe diseared animals to enter uDon

i, no i, cn rlninif tho lever niav tret a lml.l
which cannot be checked until great damage is
sustained. Our Meat Inspector should also keep

timrn lnnk out tor these nrjimals, aud see that
hm nri Allowed to rind a nlace on our

market stalls. Those who deal iu Inferior or
'chear." meat should be caretuily watched, and

H,nnt tn .nil the flesh of these animals
f.r fund should be Duiilfched to tho extent of
the law.

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY.
A Boy Fatally Woualt by a Youtbful

From the Chicago Tribune, Aug. 5.

a trfirredv of a slekenlne character, the shoot'
ntr of a bov nine years old by a noted vouthful

criminal named Johnny Lee, iiged 1.1 years,
ui culit u at one o'clock yesterday ttliei uuou.

The eccne ot the oicumtce was a miserable
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little alley, the receptacle of garbage and dirty
beinea honored with the name of human beings,
runntr.fr esst from Ualsted street, and parallel,
south, of Sebor Tbe particulars of tho matter,
p leaned from various sources, bear tbe impress
of reliability, as there is no contradiction in the
different statements. The act was, It seems,
committed wl bout tbe slightest came, and
was the result of the heartless depravity of
the criminal. The wounds received by Willie
O'Brien, the vhrim, will probably result fatally.
Tbe parents ot the two boys live two doors from
each other, In little huts, on the rotten alley
alluded to. The father were aWnt at work,
and tbe mothers happened to be out at the
time of the shooting. Little O'Brien had been
left In charge of the house, and m there was
no one to cook bis dinner, he went out to get
some pie. While passtntr Lee's house on his
return, Johnny Leo tired a Fprlngtleld ride
from tbe window at him. Ha contents, pebbles
and shot, lodeing in tbe right groin, inflicting a
ehastiy wound, from whc,h the entrails pro-trad- ed.

There seems to have been no quarrel
between the boys, and no possible occasion for
the murderous act. Lee has been at the Tolice
f'ouit a nu tuber of times, has served in the
Bridewell, and Is the dread of the entire neigh-
borhood in which he lives. Ho escaped, and
has not yet been arrested. Die. Moriarty and
Macallstcr, in attendance upon the little suf-
ferer, pronounced his Injury as very likely
a,B,

B VSINESS NOTI CES.
Fillers of all Bum m in Clothing greatly re-

duced, to close ont Btock. Assortment still good ot
both Clothing and Piece Goods, to be made to order-bu- t

selling off rapidly.
All priced guaranteed lower than tbe lowest else-

where, and lull aa'lsfactlon guaranteed every
or tbe sale cancelled and money refunded,

Mai writ between " Binkitt A Co.,
JVfriowi y Towbr Hall,

Sixth itreeli,) No. 618 Uakkbt St.,
Phh.adbi.phi a,

and No, 800 Bboadway, Maw York.

Tub Bilious Sharon. Seventy-fiv- e per cent, ot

the population of the United States are more or less
bilious at this season. The midsummer sun stirs up

tbe bile as certainly as It evolves miasma from the
stagnant pools. It Is of the utmost Importance, there-

for to check tbe tendency of the liver to diseased
action with that incomparable antl-billou- s specific

IIostettkb's Stomach BiTTBRs. Neglect the early
symptoms, and the chances are that they will result
in remittent fever, fever and ague, or Jaundice. It Is

presumed that nobody eellbetately desires to risk an
attack from any one of these. But carelessness may

be as disastrous as temerity. Bo not procrastinate.
At health Is the greatest of earthly blessings, It should
be every rational being's first oare. Whoever choeses
to use HosTKTTBa's Bittbbs as a preventive now
may escape the bilious epidemics and endemics
which so generally prevail toward the close of the
heated term and In the fall months. Is it not worth
while to be forearmed when the means of defense are
within the reach of allT Tbe Bittebs are a na
tional bxmbdy, everywhere procurable, and en-

dorsed by tbe intelligent ol every class. Head what
leading members of tbe community , clergymen, phy
sicians, authors, statesmen, men of science, artists,
travellers, and distinguished soldiers, say about
.bem. On tbe strength of these credentials give them
a trial. They will be found the very best antl-billo-

medicine that modern pharmacy has lntroductd.

English Walking Coat, New Style.
No. 821 Cbesnut street, Philadelphia,

French Sack Coat, New Style. '

No. 824 Cbesnut street, Philadelphia.
French Sack Overcoat, entirely New.

No. 824 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
English Paletot Overcoat, Latest Siyle,

No. 824 Oheinut street,
Chablks Stokks & Co.,

. Under Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Jxwhlbt. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 12 Booth
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware in the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to reenit in pleasure and profit.

It is well to get clear of a Cold the first week, bat
It Is much better and safer to rid yourself of it the
first forty-eig- ht hours, tbe proper remedy for the
purpose being Dr. Jaynk's Expkctobant. Sold by

all Druggists.

Tons Youb System. The tonic properties of
Speer's "Standard Wine Bitters" are such that none
csn ure them without receiving essential benefit.
The effect will be to maintain the usual staaalna and
vigor ol the system. Bold by Johnston, Holloway fc

Co., Fred. Brown, and other Druggists.

Fink Custom-Mad- Boots and Shoks for Gen
tlemen. Bartiett, No. S3 South Sixth street, above
Chesnnt,

Prink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tub
Evening Tllkcjbaph. at Hiilman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Tbknwith has all manner of Interesting Journals,
pictorials, luuny pttnipuitui, magazines, etc., enougu
to supply every citizen, gr.ht or small, In our city.
He baa a knack, too. oi furnishing bis patrons with
It e New York paper before tbe malls arrive, that is
(specially commendable. Ills emporium, at No, 107
B. Third street, Is completely slocked.

Lois ojf alpaca Sacks.
jjuis uj jjintm chicks,
JjOtt of the Chocolate Linen Sacks.
JjoIi of the Clmcolate Dusters,
Zola of Duck Sacks,
JMsof White Vests.
lots of Linen Pantt and Vcslt,
All fresn and vem nice.

W Alpacas from Ufi tots.
.."" nwn i on 10 14. cut. tie.

Wanamakkb A Bbown,
Oak JUM,

8. F. Corner of Sixth and Market itveeU.
SWA good tot of VU.ruymen' Long Sacks.

MABBIED.
KKOfj6K ALLBKIOHT. At the residence of the

mother of the bride, Augu t 6, by Uev. William Oatn-cur- t,

Wr. KKaMC H. KBUIJSK 10 Miss UAKY J.
Ai.LBIUUHT, both of this city.

WcCAKDiiK LOUDEN, on the 5th Instant, by
Rev. Frauds Churcb, at ibe residence of the bride's
parent". Mr. J A MKH J Mc(JAKDLi to Miss UOUSi
V. I.OUUKN. bolb of this oily.

SMOKE HOL8INQKR On the 8th Instant, at the
Parsonage of fel. Qeorgt'd M. K Church, No. 824 New
8leet by the Re. M. D. Kuriss, Mr, bAMUEL H.
ISNOKK. of Fort Dnlaware, to Miss ALAUTUA ilOL-blNUi--

of Delaware City, Del.

DIED.
COBOURN. On the 6th Instant, HANNAH 0..daughter ol Mary aud the late Aaron Cobotirn.
The relatives and trlenda of the tauiily, also tbe

Cathedral B. V. Hodullty, are renpectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, irom tbe residence of her mother,
No. 15( 6 Summer street, on tiaturday morning at 8i
o'clock,

DUNCAN, At Wilmington, Delaware, on Wednes-da- y

alleruoon, the tlb lusiaut, JiJliN A. DUNCAN,
HKed t4 years.

The friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend bis funeral Irom his late residence. No. 010
French street, on Saturday afternoon next, tbe Sth
lnsiai t at 4 o'clock, without further notice.

LANK. On the atb instant, Miss ANN LANE, aged
B5 year.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tl e (mitral, from the lesldetice
other trothtr-ln-luw- , Mr. William Lush. No. 73) By-ai- d

street, on bunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. ,
LINCOLN. Suddenly, on the morning of the Sth

Instant, or aunpiexy, UORl'UiS 11. LINCOLN, In tbe
Cbtb year of his ane.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
MOONEY.-- On tbe 6th Instant, PATRICK MOO-NK-

aued so years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi
dence, No, 16112 N. Twenty-seeon- d street, on Hunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Funeral tervlces at St. Fran.
cis' Church, luiermeni at cathedral Cemetery

M YKlta-- On the 8th InBtaut, WILLIAM W. MY
Jf Kn, In the isstu yfr
nioiiti I.imIkh. No. 271, A. Y. M.J (lonc'Hvti tlrcle, etc..
ot , w, M.; br Council, AO, i, a, sua D, vi A i Us

Fredonla Grotto, No. t. and er In general of R. and
D. of A. are nwtw hilly Invited to attend the fune-
ral, from his late residence, No. 17 Brown ttroet, on
fronday, the ib instant, at 4 o'clock P. M, To prooeed
to Monument Cemetery.

JtOMNNON. On tha th Instant, RUTH, AMY
ROBINSON, in tbe S7ib year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are rMpecs-fnll- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the riltlnie
of her son, Captain Mark Robinson, No. 258 KalRho's
Pui lit avenue. Camden, N. J., on Monday morning at
7 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Abseoom, N. J., on
tbe early train.

SMITH. On the morning of the th Instant, Mrs.
M a RY K.. wire of Jooeph R. Kmlih. In tbe Ud year
Of her age. formerly of Burlington. N, J.

Interment at Burlington. N. J., on Sunday after-boo-n,

the Sth Instant, at 2 o'cloek.
TROMA8.-T- bls morning, August 7. MARY GRAF-

TON, wife of Henrv K, Thomas aed daughter ot tbe
late Tbomas O. Addison, of Maryland.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from her late tesldenoe, No. lft5 N.
Fifteenth street, on Monday afternoon, tbe 10th in-

stant, at S o'clock.

A MEDIO A N

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

-- X7ii Institution hat no tuperior in the United
Slate 610

H O L L O WAY'S
CONCENTRATED ESSEVCE

JAMAICAJBINGER.
k rURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA UDiUER.
Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

All Uie Carnilnatlre and dlffnslTcly stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent in the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious in all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Gold or Dampness, Colio, Cholera Mor-
bus, Diarrhoea, etc

OBSERVE A half teaspoonfhl ot Hollo way's Gin
ger Is stronger and more effective than a full tea
spoonfhl of any other In the market.

PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO WD EN,

No. COS ARCH STREET,
T8 PHILADELPHIA.

WINES, ETC.

QHARLEG BOTTLER'S

EttPERIAL SPARKLING

C A T A B A.

BOLB AGENTS,

H. & A. G. VAN BEIL,

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street,

8 16 fmw8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SONOMA WISE COMPANY.

Established for the sale ot
PUBIS CALiroBNIA WINKS.

This Company offer for sale pnre California Wines
WHITE, CLARSir,

CATAWBA, POU
bUEBKY,

ANGELICA, CUAJHI-aGN-

PUBE GBAPE BR AUDY.
wholesale and retail, all of tbelr own (trowing, and
warranted to Contain nolblng but the pure Juice of the
grupe.

uepoi. no, z ajkmn. nireet,
UaUN & QUALN, Ageuta 8S lmrp

WOOD HANGINGS.

rpiIE MAGNIFICENT NEW R.01I3

OF THE

WOOD HANGING C03IPANI,

'o. 1111 CUESSUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all oideis at tbe shortest notice The pabllo are
Invited to call and examine the beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DECORATIONS,
And get correct and reliable Information in reference
to Its adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
tLesame. ssmwismrp

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

WEST rBIUDELTHIA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES. Nos.
4I0, 4110, 4114, and 4116 SPRUCE
Street. C. J. FELL & BK').,

7 15 wfmlm5p No. 120 Sooth FRONT Street.

FOR RENT.
1'REMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT SU,

FOR STORE OB OFFICE,

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial College. I f at

24tf BANK Jg THE REPUBLIC.

T U D B S' X Xs PUB
WM cure the DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. 2111 FRANKFORD ROAD.
For sale at all the Drug (Horns I n the ol tv 161m

A u R EN
CONCENTRATED INDIGO,

For the Laundry. Free ' from Oxitlio Acid, See
Chemist's ceitiacate

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Rag In each
M weiiiy cent jsox. l ti iuwi.iiu

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Druggists.

"D A T E N T E NTS SCOURED AND
I It T' II fr'lt from I to 6 luches, at Irlottel

French tam liyeing and hoouriojr, Bin. a
nmiu hum aua jxu, 7.e jau. auh f m i

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPACEFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest,

Bonds on bind for Immediate delivery.

Fall Reports, Maps, Etc., furnished upon

application.

De Hayen & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IS PHILADELPHIA.

uNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER.

THE UftlON

BANKING COMPANY,

IT. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESNUT Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Solicits the accounts Of Business SUma. U.nulu
turers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country Banks re
ceived.

Certificates bearing Interest will be Issned for spe-

cial deposit

N. C. MUSSEL3IAN, President.

K. F. IIOODTi cisniER, 8 8 lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1893.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Day of Jane and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, wltb Interest
from tbe day of sale, free from State and TJulied
States' taxes. For lurther Information, apply to

CHARLES C.LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
OBlce of the Lehigh Yailey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 8U8 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

QLENDIN N I NQ & DAVIS.
MO. S SOUTH THIBD THEBYI

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

AZ WA YS OS HAND. iHtia
a, uumisrsriHa. n. johj h. davii

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"Mkrlana Elta" brand (copy-righte- of Vnelta

Absjo Leaf, entirely pur, tqiial to best Imported
cigars, and cheaper. Tiy ihem, Co to reliable deal-tr- s

ana ki gMiume. Eacb box bears our trade-ru?rk-- d

label. Wemake twenty varieties of "Marl-an- a

Bita," all cf same u aterial of wblcu several
i Loire grarVs are now retailed at SH, rt'60, !), !) N),
aud f lt per bundrod. We win on appilcailon olroct
consumers to tbnse dealers who retail cbeapest. We
use tins brand "Mariana Rita" onlv lor real highest
uradu Havana clurs. Lnwo' grades ws brand "FraLlavolo." "Louis d'Or," Fleur de Lys," etc

'l'be following city retailers keep regularly our
Mariana Hlia'dsa's:
C'olion&Clarke.grrcfrs, Broad and Walnut David

L. Kellnr. dealer, ftos. 60 and t2 South Fourth Street,
above Cbpsuut. Charles U Arm, dealer. No. 21S Mouth
iuurili street, below Walnut. Crlupln & Madd tic,
grocers. No. 116 South Third Street. lIcKntlre,
Oealer, No, 43 Bou'li Klevetith btreet, above Clieiuut.
Maunli'g, dealer, No. 41 Bouib Tblrd street. Keetit-y- ,

druggiKl, Bizteentb aud Areh. Splllln. grocer, Klgbth
aud Arch. Wltcliell & fie cber, grocers, No. 1204
Chesnut Bradley, grocer, Hub and Hpruoe. Stead,
dealer. No lull llicsuut. Uonnell & Hou, grocers,
No. urn Walnut Street. iCppelsUelmer, grocer. Tenth
and SprlDg Uari'ea Wrlttbt. grocer, Fraukllu and
Spring Oardeu. Wellf, druggist. Ninth aud Spring
(larden. Wblleman grocer, beveuleentb and Arcn.
Illlchinir, grocer, Fifteenth and Master. Ambrose

dniftjUt, Broxd ad Cliennut. Froas & Nellor,
grocerc, Cbesuut Xlill- - Kollock, lrugglt, So. ItUl
lUUgeaveuue.gTEpHEN ftjqtjET A SONS,

Manufacturers and Importers of Cigars,
NO 22 South fUO NT street.

815t5p Philadeiphla.

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and blag Handles, ol beautiful

liulah. ltODUEKH' and WADK A nO'lXJHKK'U
Ka X)ItS, and ibe celebrated LKOOULTKIC UAZOll
SClbHOliH ot the finest quality,

Razors, Knives, Sclsrors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
end Polished, at P. No. lift S. TJNTHBlrt. below tihMtnnt Ultol

TEAFNE8S. EVEUT INSTRUMENT THAT
science aud skill have Invented to assist tae

hearing In every degree ot deafness; also, Kuspiratora;
.Inn, (Irandall' Patent Imitohes, snrwrlor to any
piDers in one, at r. M AUiLlM O, 10. US U 'J MiN'l
iUvei.hlow Cbuiuaa, IM

FINANCIAL.

ilimWDOlPH

Dealers In all UoTcrnmcnt Securities.

GOLD. STOCKS AND BONDS, bought and sold
on commission,

COUPONS OF OOVBRNM&Nr BONDS bought at
tame price as Gold.

MOLD LOANED for frou one to six months.
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND CURREHCY received,

and interest allowed.

AQFNTS IN PHILADELPHIA VOB THE8ALH
OP

First Mortgage Central TucIHc Railroad
Donds,

FIist Mortgage Union Pacific Railroad
. Donds. . .

COUPONS OF 7HE-:- BONDS PAID AT OUS
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD 8treet,
PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

"Vc liarc on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEBEST

DONDS of both Companies, for salo or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. 6 1 tf

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS-S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

of the

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OP TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 18G8,

PAYABLE KEHI ANNIJALIiT.

FOB FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
T 29 tot PHILADELPHIA.

BANKING HOUSE
OP

Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old 0s Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, ETOOKS bought and told
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for

ladles. T88m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

IREA&URER'S DEPARTMENT,

PlllL.OKLPUIA, August 1, 1863

Notice to Shareholders.

Pei sons boldldg- - receipts for subscription to NEW

BTOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, are hereby notified

that Certificates will be reedy for delivery on and
alter tn Instant,

CertlHcates for receipts dated July 23 to 80 Inoluslv

will be ready for deUvery on and alter Hin Instant.

THOS T. FIRTH,

s l ant TREASURER.

QITY OF PITTSBURQ WATER WORK

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOR BALK BY

W HELEN BROTHERS,
PO, m BsmlU TILLED aw

FINANCIAL.

700 MILES
or TO!

UfJIOfJ PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished en, in active operation. One nno.
drod and sixty milee have been built In tbe last
four months. More than twenty thousand men are
riDDiored, and this average of forty miles per month
will be command throiiRbont the season, uaklnt;
SINK UUNDRliD COMPLETED MILES by Jan-
uary 1st and It Is now probable that tbe ENTTRH
ORAND LINK TO THK PaOIFiO WILL BE OPEM
FOR BUIMEMB IN 1861

No other hrst-olaa- s railroad In the world has been
ou.lt and equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific
which runs vest from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

The Urlted Ptatf s Government makes or tbis rail-
road a GREAT NATIONAL "WOUK, and aids lie
construction by very liberal grants of money and ol
lauds. To lurther lnsnre tne speedy completion of
tne Itoad. the Company are authorized to issue their
own

FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Having thirty jears to run. and having interest cou-
pons payable y at the r'e of six pec
wnt. In gold. The principal, as well as Interest, la
niude

l'ATABLE IN GOLD.

The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads
In this country, are payable, principal and lntereit, in
currency, and It la asserted, without fear of contra-
diction, that no other railroad cjmpany in the world
building so great an extent of road, issue bonds of
equal value with tbe first Mortgage Bonds now of-
fered lot sale by the Union Pacific Railroad Co.

The pi Ice ot these Bonds Is now lot. and accrue
Interest from July 1, in currency. The Company be
lleve that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and most Profitable Investment
In the market, and thty confidently expect that they
will shortly command a hlgber premium than any
similar security.

The Company reserve the right to advanoe tha
price at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscriptions on whloh the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's office before the time
of sucb advanoe,

Bnbsot lpllone will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
No, 40 a THIRD Street,

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 88 8. THIRD Street,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & C0.;
No. 18 8. THIRD Street.

AND IN NEW TORE

AT TUB eOJlPAKT'S OFFICE.
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AMD BT

lOUJK Jf. CISCO A SOW, BASHERS,
No. 69 WALL Street,

And by the Company's advertised Agente throughout
the United States.

Remittances should be made In drafts or other
funds par In New York, and the bouds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscrib-
ing through looal agents will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MaPFOB 1868 has j net been
published by the Company, giving fuller Information
than is possible In an advertisement, respecting tha
Progress of the Work, the Resources of tbe Country
traversed by the Road, the Means for Construction
and tbe Value of the Bonds, whloh will be sent free
on application at the Company's offices or to any of
the advertised A cents.

JTOIIX J. CISCO, TREASURER,
JulyZl. 180& SlfrawUl New York.'

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
For Safe Keepl of Valwablee, BeemrUMe,ete.,ad KeaMag of Safea,

N. R. Browne, I J. Giliingham Fell.l Alex, Henry.
O. H. Clarke, O. Macalesier, CaldweU.John Welsh. IK. W.Clark. lOeoTjP TyleT

OFFICII, HO. ai OHESRVT ITBHHT.
N. B. BKOWNE. President.

O, H. CLARK. t,

R, PATTERSON . Sao, and Trssuraa, ll wtojj

SOAP.

S
The andiwslgned, known to the public as Manufac-turei- a

of Pure, Unadulterated Family and Fancy
Soaps, have spent many years and much or their
means In educating the public to believe the facta
that 'so-calle- d cheap or low-price- Soaps, being
necessarily adulterated, are the dearest, and that
gcod pure Soaps, although apparently dearer, are the
cheapest. They have reason to know that their teach-
ing has had its proper effect nnon the minds or Intel-
ligent housekeepers, and believing tbe time has come
when a really Superior Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in tbe market an ar.lole which they are con-
fident is tbe best Family Washing Soap ever offered
to the people ot this or any other oommunlty,

MERINO SOAP.
The superiority of the materials used, and the che-

mical combination of them. Is of snob a sclontlllo
nature that the Merino Soap Is perfectly neutral and
mild, aud cannot Injure the texture ot the most deli-
cate labrlc. whilst Its washing or detersive proper-
ties are tiuly astonishing.

Tbe Merino Soap can be used by rubbing on th
clothes in the Uhual way; but if cat In shavings, an
dit uolveo in hot water, and the c lothes soaked for ha
an hour la the solution, Us extraordinary detersive
properties will be more fully obtained.

One pound will go ai fur as thrte pounds of any of
the many to called labor-saving- , but clothes-rottin-

Family Soaps in the marktit.
Sold uy Ukockkh and Hkaikks in Soaps alt.

ovxb thb United Staiks, and WHOtusiM BIT

tBV MAUrACTUBKBS. 7 27 lawittt
McKLONE, VAX IIAAGEN & CO.,

No. 83 South KKONT tHreet, Plilladulpbla,
Or No. 8V B t KOLA V Street. New York.

U E E N OP ENGLAND SOAP
QL'KEN UF ENUUND KOAP.

U1CKN OF F.NHLAND SOAP.
Fordoing a Janilly washing in the beet and cheap-

est mauntr. Ouaranteed equal lo any in tbe wcrldt
Mas all the strenmli ot the old rosin soap, with the
tulld and lailitrlug qnalltieii of genuine Castile, Try
this splendid Hoap. MOLD BY THUS
ALDKN CHKMICAL WORKS, NOi 48 NORTH

FRONT BT. PHILADELPHIA. f6Ham4p

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPI. CO.,

FASHIONABLB HATTBBB,
No. 26 S, NINTH Street,

First door above Obeauut street. t it
IMPROVED VENTNOWARBURTON'S Dress UaUi(pateutd), In

ail lUe iuiuruvtvi 1 i'luu. of tliu mmuu. CUfc--MU- X

IbUvet, vt OVOI to UiD Voei UJivtt, UUI


